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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, United States, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. One man. So many women to
date. What s a guy to do? Sexy billionaire Lazer Grayson s new matchmaking venture is open for
business. His singles-finding app is ready to go. And, against his better judgment, he s on the dating
circuit, going out with women his intriguing, alluring, beautiful business partner, matchmaker
Ashley Harte, sets him up with. The women are everything he asked Ashley for--beautiful, talented,
successful. On paper, they re perfect. Unfortunately, none of them occupy his every thought the
way Ashley does. Something ethereal and essential is missing with each one. Is Ashley trying to
teach him a lesson about love? Or is he about to give her one? The fourth novel of the romantic
comedy readers have been eagerly awaiting! Continue in the exciting and romantic world of the Jet
City Billionaires. The Billionaire Matchmaker Series: NOTE: These books end with cliffhangers and
must be read in the order listed below. 1-Lazer Focused 2-Harte Strings 3-Pair Us 4-Dating Lazer 5-
Match Point If you love romantic stories full of humor, laughs, secrets, mysteries, and,...
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ReviewsReviews

Very useful to any or all group of men and women. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You are going to like just how the blogger
publish this book.
-- Kristian Nader-- Kristian Nader

Basically no phrases to spell out. It is actually rally interesting throgh studying time. You can expect to like just how the article writer create this
publication.
-- Braden Leannon-- Braden Leannon
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